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HOT GUILTY PLEA

ENTERED BY DEBS

Socialist Leader Held Un- -

der $10,000 Bail, on Es-- I

pionage Charge

HOPES TO FURNISH BOND

By the Associated Press
Clcrclaml, O., July 1.

Eugene V. Debs, who was arrested
here yesterday charged with viola-
tion of the espionage act In a speech
In the Socialist State convention nt
Canton, O., June 16. pleaded not guilty
to all ten counts of the Indictment
when arraigned before Federal Judge
D. C. Westenhaver at 10 o'clock this
morning.

Attorney Morris Wolf, representing
Mr. Debs, waived the formal reading
of the Indictment with the under
standing that the plea may be with-
drawn later to test the validity of
the Indictment.

Bond Filed at 510,000
Judge AVestenhaver fixed bond at

110,000 and tentatively set the date of
trialyfor July 30. Mr. Wolf said bond
would be furnished during the day.

Debs received many telegrams of
condolence today from all parts of the
country. He spent last night In Jail.

The arrest, which occurred ns Debs
was about to address a Socialist meet-- t
Ing, resulted from a secret Indictment
returned by the Federal Grand Jury
Saturday. It Is understood the Indict-men- t

contains tn specific counts
under section three of the espionage
act as amended May 16 by the pas-
sage of the sedition bill, and was the
outcome of a speech delivered at the
Socialist Stale convention In Canton
two weeks ago. If found guilty, the
defendant faces a penalty of twenty
years' Imprisonment and $10,000 flno
and costs on each count.
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Following an announcement of
Debs' arrest, more than $1000 was
raised at the meeting for a fund to-

ward his defense.
Sixty-seve- n Men, Arrested

Sixty-seve- n men were taken Into
custody by police at the gathering.
Flfty-flv- e were unable to produce
classification cards and twelve were
detained for other reasons

In the Canton speech Debs declared
the purpose of the Allles-l- n the war Is
the same as that of the Central
Powers: he urged his hearers to know
that "they were fit for something bet-
ter than cannon fodder"; he declared
himself as guilty as Mrs. Rose Pastor
Btokes, who was recently convicted of
violating the espionage act, and he
praised the Bolshevik and the I. W. W.

TaI... riifllcad tr mnlro fin, ntntan.nnt
regarding his arrest. .
" Bliss Morton, special agent of the
bureau of investigation. Department
'of Justice; Federal Agent John F.
Sawkin and members of tho American
Protective League have been working
on the case since the delivery of the
Canton speech.

--Edwin S. Wertz, United States at-
torney for the northern district of
Ohio, and Assistant Attorneys Joseph
C. Breltensteln and V. B. Kavanagh
will handle the case for tho Govern-
ment.

Following tho arrest, Mr. Wertz
made this statement:

"No man is too big to be held re
sponsible for his acts under the esnlon
age act or any other law of the United
States."

Eugene V. Debs was quoted in his
Canton address as having asserted that
"the purposes of the Allies In tho
war are the same ns those of the Cen-
tral Powers plunder." Ho em-
phatically denied, it was chaiged, that
he had repudiated the St. Louis, plat-
form, which pledges opposition to con-
scription and Liberty Bonds, and ho
went. on to asseit that "Socialists
must stand more firmly than over for
their principles."

Furthermore, Debs. In addition to
paying tribute to Socialists who have
grone to Jail, praised I. W. W. members
and declared himself to be as guilty as
Hose Pastor Stokes, who was recently
convicted of violating the espionage
act. He promised tiiat he would not
try to establish his innocence if ar-
rested on a similar charge.

Being in Jail Is not a new experience
lor Debs. As head of the American
Railway Union he was arrested in
Illinois for the holding up of United
States mail trains in the great western
railroad strike. It was during this
strike that John . Aitgeld. the Gov-
ernor of Illinois, who pardoned the
Haymarket anarchists, refused to use
Illinois 'State troops to prevent dis-
orders or protect the mails. Where-
upon. President Cleveland sent a de-
tachment of regular army troops to
Chicago.

Debs was convicted and served a
term in Jail for contempt of court In
violating an injunction. It was while
In Jail that he was converted to so-
cialism by Victor Berger, since then a
Representative in Congress and now
under indictment himself.

Michael Would
Restore Russia

Continued from race One
Germany has promised not to use the
warships and to return them to Russia
after the conclusion of peace.

Foreign Minister Tchltcherln's an-

nouncement says:
"The return of part of the fleet from

Ifovorossysk to Sebastopol was agreed
to on the 'express condition that Ger-
many give a guarantee that the ships
would not be utilized by Germany and
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her allies In tVe war, and that they
De returned to nussia after tne conclu
sion of a general peace, and that the
German troops not cross the line of
demarcation which approximately co
incided with the position at the open-
ing of negotiations with the Ukraine.
It was only on condition that such an
agreement he concluded that Germany
stopped the advance of the German
troops toward Novorossysk."

Only one dreadnought and three de-
stroy ers of tho Russian Rlack Sea fleet
were returned to Sebastopol In compli-
ance Ith tho German demand, the cor- -
repondent rs reliably Informed. The
number of ships blown up by their crews
was much larger than those given over
to the Germans

Activity Along Rnllrond
Increasing activity along the Mur-

mansk Railroad Is reported by the Chrls-tlan- la

correspondent of tho Times under
date of June 27, who says that a Fin
nish command of 600 troop", of whom
600 are Germans, are marching down
tho Pasvlll Valley. An armed British
steamer with a British vice consul
aboard has gone to Petchenga, whence
it is expected "to make a dash along the
raslll River.

A large and Russian
force, according to yports received by
the correspondent from Petchengal, Is
marching toward tho railway across the
mountains.

Moscow, Tuesday, Juno 25 (delayed)
The Ukrainian representatives at tho

Russo-Ukralnla- n peace conference have
accepted the propwal of the Russian
delegation that In places where the
population Is mixed the boundary be-

tween the two countries will be deter
mined by referendum after both sides
have ratified the treaty of peace. Joint
Ukrainian and Russian commissions will
supervise the referendum and all troops
will be removed to insure a free ex-

pression of the will of the people af-
fected

The recent report of tho capture of
Irkutsk, Siberia, by German war prison-
ers Is without foundation, according to
a dispatch received hero from Vladivo-
stok. Irkutsk 'is In direct communlca.
tion with Vladivwjtok, the message
states

There Is no rising in progress among
the war prisoners in Siberia and the po-

sition of the Soviet Is stable, the message
declares.

A state of war has been proclaimed In
the province of Archangel

The province of Archangel extends
from the Ural Mountains, westward to
Finland, a distance of approximately
900 miles, and from Volgda and Olonets
on the south to the Arctic Ocean, about
400 miles It contains the ports of
Archangel nnd Mourmansk, the only
Russian outlets to the Arctic Ocein.
It was on tho Mourmansk coast that
French and British troops were landed
Vome time ago to protect tho Mour
mansk Railway, over which Allied sup-
plies had been going Into Rusla.

Official denial 13 mado by the Govern-
ment of the published report that a
secret treaty has been concluded be-

tween Russia and Germany regarding
Poland An official statement soys that
Russia was compelled by violence to
cede Poland without a referendum being
taken there. Russia, it Is added, never
consented to a continuance of Germany's
policy.

Details of a secret treaty, In which
Germany nnd Russia agreed to co-

operate In crushing Polish national as-
pirations, wero printed by a newspaper
in Cracow and sent to London by the
Milan correspondent of the Times In
the eight articles of the alleged agree-
ment, Russia not only pledged herself
to recognize German and Austrian au-
thority in Poland, but to do all in her
power to defend that policy.

GERMANS TAKE TIFLIS,
CAPITAL OF CAUCASUS

By the Associated Press
onrion, July German troops have

decupled Tiflis. tho capital of tho Cau-cis-

Government and the largest city
In the Cauraaus district, savs a delayed
Exchange Telegraph dispatch from Mos
cow, organization or Aumro-uenna- n

war prisoners In that region has been
begun by the Germans

SOVIETS WILL OPPOSE
ALLIED

Stockholm, July 1.
'Tho Soviets will regard Allied Inter-

vention In Russia as hostile encroach-
ment on tho liberty nnd independence of
Russia, but will not enter any alliance
with Germany."

This statemLnt was made publlclv by
War Minister Trotsky, according to Mos-
cow dispatches received here today.

German diplomats In Petrograd. how-
ever, are quoted an saving the Soviets
are not llkclv to reject German aid In re-
sisting the Allies.

Premier I.enine issued a statement de-

claring that the Czecho-Slovn- soon
will bo wiped out The Soviets sent
special representatives to the Allied js

at Volpgda, as a result of which
the latter are expected to return to
Moscow.

Th Germans are continuing their ad
vance beyond the bounds of Ukralnia,
also In the Kuban nnd Black Sea
regions They have landed heavy 'forces
at Klnkal and may seek to reach
Vologda, from where they would pro-
ceed .against the Czecho-SIovac- s, despite
Trotsky's statement there would be no
alliance for this purpose

German submarines, transferred in
parts via Finland, have appeared on
Lake Ladoga, the final possible refuge
of the Russian Baltic fleet.

The Zlnamla Borbl, of Petrograd, re-
ports that the peasant revolt In
Ukralnia Is growing. Three districts have
declared open war on the Germans and
"Hetman" Skoropadsky government.
The Germans, fearing the revolt will
disorganize the situation, are hurrying
all bread and other foodstuffs out of
the country to present their destruc-
tion

The peasantry is arming, and In
many places is fighting desperately
against the Germans. Armea detach-
ments are seeking to prevent the Ger-
mans from seizing the coming harvest.
The former landlords ore taking back
the land from the peasants, with the
aid of German troops

The BolFhevlkl have lost all their pop-
ularity In Ukralnia because of the Brest-Litvo-

surrender. All landlords In
Kozslan have been murdered. The Ger-
mans are sending punitive expeditions in-
to the villages. Several thousand peas-
ants attacked one of these expeditions
near Blelo-Zerkof- f, wiping out the entire
detachment.

Admiral Schaatny, former commander
of the Baltic fleet, was shot, after
trial In hlch Trotsky was the only wit-
ness. The admiral was accused of

activities

Heppe Victrola Service
C. J. Heppe & Son 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson Sts.

July Records
today
HEPPE'S

INTERVENTION

The new list includes records of many popular
patriotic songs as well as recoids of the songs 'used by
the boys in the training camps. The Red Seal selec
tions are also good. Come to Heppe's and hear them.

'r , vou do not have a Victrola, call, phone or write for catalogs and
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FOOD OFFICIALS HEAR TALE OF SUGAR USERS
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The fupar department of the Federal food administration began work wilb rush this morning at 36 Soulli
Fifteenth street, when all larger u'ers of sugar of the ritv began to file their reports of the amoun tof sugar they
use, and to obtain permission to get fulute supplies. A stiff of more than fifty clerks is engaged in receiving the

reports and the ncccsar) certificates

NEW SUGAR RULE

IN EFFECT TODAY

Only Three Pounds a
Month for Each Person

Allowed

LESS FOR CANDY MAKERS

Certificates prVrc Required of
All Users With Exception

of Householders

Three pounds of sug-i- r a person n
month and big cut In the amount per-
mitted for the manufacture of enndv, ice
cream and soft drinks are provided in
th,drastlc order put Into effect todny by
the United States food administrator.

Tho now regulations provide a torn-ple- to

certificate sjstem for all users of
sugar except householders, and punish-
ment Is to bo meted out to all who vio-
late the regulations

An estimated production from nil
tources or l.GOO.'uOO tons of sugar for
tho United States, less than enough to
cover tho requirements for household and
manufacturing purposes nnd the needs
of the nrmy and navy, Is responsible for
the heavy curtailment ordci.

Confectioners, soft-drin- k manufactur-
ers, commercial ennners and others listed
as ' less essential users of sugar" are
hirdest hit by the new order Sugar for
canning ana preserving, nowevei. may
be bought by householders In lots not
exceeding twenty-fiv- e pounds and only
on a certificate.

Retailers are not permitted to sell
more than two pounds at n time to ony
one person in this city and not more thin
five in the country districts, except for
canning and preserving Householders
are urged as a patriotic duty to cut down
consumption ns much as possible

Persons bulng sugar for canning or
preserving must agree to return nil not
used for that purpose. Hotels nnd res-
taurants which do not observe the regu-
lations may be deprived of their sugar
supply.

Manufacturers of candy, chewing gum,
soft drinks and various other sweets will
be limited to 50 pur cent of the amount
used in July, August and September last
year. manufacturers will get
75 per cent. All public eating places
will be supplied on the basis of three
pounds for each ninety meals served

All users of sugar, except household
ers, had to mako statement on or re

today showing all the sugar they
holil or have In transit. Failure to make
juch statement on the form Issued by the
food adminlstratiop will result in depriv-
ing the user of any sugar for the re-

mainder of tho year.

Charge He Choked Child
York, ra., July 1. Raymond Hen-drl- x.

a joung farmer and superintend-
ent of Ruhls United Evangelical Sunday
school In southern York County, has
been arrested, charged with choking nnd
In other was abusing his
daughter. The mother, who is the prose-
cutrix, says the child's body Is covered
with bruises as a result of the father's
cruel treatment.

Entrance on Fifteenth Street
Opposite South Penn Square
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HEARING PUBLISHERS'

ZONE RATE PROTEST

House Ways and Means Coin-mitte- e

to Rush Big Rev
enue Rill

By the Associated Press
X nnliJnKton, July 1.

Hearings on the new revenue bill were
resumed todiy b the House Ways nnd
Means Committee, with representatives
of publishing Interests appearing to pro-

test against the zone sjstem of second
class postal rates which became effective
tndav Tho committee now plans to close
the hearings early this week and begin
work on a tentative draft 'of the new bill,
which Is designed to lalse $S, 000,000 000
in tax

Consideration of the $11,000 000 emer
gency food production appropriation bill
Is expected early

The army appropriation measure goes
to conference tod ly nnd tho numer-
ous leglslitlve riders added by the Sen-
ate are expected to necessitate two or
three dajs' work by the conferees

Prompt pissige by the Senate of the
new bill authorizing 8 000,000,000

bonds for domestic uses . and
$1,500,000,000 moro for loans to the
Allies Is expected

WILL CELEBRATE BAST1LE DAY

French Holiday Will Re Observed
in 2000'U. S. Cities

ew nrk. July 1 The national holi
day of Fnnce, celebrating tho fall of
the Bsstllc. July 14. 1780. will bo ob-

served In 2000 cities of the United States
nnd In many communities in apprecia-
tion of the act of the French Chamber
of Deputies in designating July 4 ns a
day of national observation in France
Owen Johnson, the novelist, is the chair-
man of the committee on allied tribute
to Franco organize,! for the occaolon
William II T.aft, Klihu Root. Vice Presi-
dent Marshall and moro than fifty others
are members

In this city the celebration will take
tho form of a great mass-meetin- g In
Madison Square Garden Monday evening,
Julv 15 which will be attended by rep
resentatlves of nil allied missions and
embassies The list of speakers has
not been nnnounced On Sunday. July
14, there will be recognition of tho oc-

casion in tho churches

POTTERS TO CONVENE
Atlantic f'ltj. July 1 The National

Brotherhood of Operative Potters will
open its annual convention hero to-

morrow. Delegates will deal solely
with the snnltary department Proposi-
tions ndopted at the resslons will be
taken up In September at a Joint con.
ference with the Sanitary Manufactur-
ers' Association and deliberated for final
action On terms for the biennial agree-
ment. The present contract expires on
October 1.

As tho result of recent concessions the
workers are reasonably satisfied with
the wages In the trade and this question
will not have the Important part of for-
mer years. The manufacturers, at a
recent conference In Atlantic City with
the men, voluntarily advanced wages
from 10 per cent of the established scale
which was granted last fall, to 25 per
cent.
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W. U. WIRE STRIKE

SET F0RJULY 8

Employes' Organization In-

structs Telegraphers to
.Quit Next Monday

DEMANDS ARE STATED

Chic.iK". Julv 1.

S. J. Konenkamp. president of the
Commercial Telegraphers' Union of
America, announced last night that
he had Issued n call for a strlko of
members of the union emplocd by
the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, effective 7 a. m , eastern time,
Mnndnv. Julv- - 8.. ..

cleclaiett useless ior
grlevnnces to the that which
Instatement of union who are factual

t IIIU 1 XjTl"JllV.i H lp I1WUI " ?

alleged to have been locked
company and to enfoicc tho light of
the men to oignnlze.

The announcement. In part, follows:
"Tho stilke ngalnst the Western

Union Telegraph Company will be
effective nt 7 a. m . eastern time, nnd
central time, etc , Mondav. Julj 8
clal announcement of the ,time has
been sent to tho Order of Railroad
Telegrapheis nnd the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers for
their Information mnd guidance.

"The grievances to be adjusted nie
those set forth In President Wilson's
letter to the Western Union Telegraph
Company ns:

"Fit st. The reinstatement of moro
than 800 Western Union emplojcs
locked contrary to the teims of
his pioclamatlon of April 8, 018; and

Second To enforce the decision of
the national war labor board, dated
June 1, 1918.

In this letter to the Western Union
President Wilson nsked officials of that
company to cooperate with him by ac-
cepting the labor boaid's decision.
This the company declined to do.
Similar letters addressed to tho Postal
Telegraph Company and to jour union
brought forth an expression or their
willingness to comply with request.

The strike against the western
Union alone Is necessary because of
that company's determination to de-

stroy oui organization. As Americans
we have no desire be subjects of
tjranny, this strike will be Justi-
fied to the bojs at the front because
of its purpose. It Is the last resort to
preserve our organization from anni-
hilation."

20 FROM DWINSK SAVED

More Survivors of Torpedoed Tran- -

port Brought Ashore
By the Associated Press

VTnlilnron, July 1 Arrival at
Hampton Roads, Va , of twenty more

tllft tnm&AntxA Innmnrl
Dwlnsk was reported yesterday to the (

iavy ueparimenu aihork mose- lanaen
Lieutenant (J Q.) Ross P. White-mars- h.

U. S NT. The report said The
Dwlnsk. a British transport operating
under American charter, torpedoed
by a German submarine on June 18.

The twenty men were picked up at sea
bv a naval vessel on June 28 after they
had been for ten days In an open boat in
which they left the Dwlnsk

7
to our new bank
and office building

15th St.

C9
National, State and City Depository

T is logical that the originator of "Day and
Night Service" in Philadelphia should require
the beautiful and complete banking building

which we are opening today. Progressive Phila-delphia- ns

in increasing numbers have extended
their patronage that this modern banking building
was made necessary.

The Officers and Directors invite
you to make early inspection.

Resources, over $7,250,000.00 Deposits, over $6,250,000.00

Cherki Cathed, Depoilti BteeWfd and Acfonnti 'Opened

From 8.30 A. M. Till Midnight. Arrounts and rorrrrtpondenea Inrlted

West Philsdelphia Office, 52d and Market Sts,

The Institution That Gave Philadelphia Day and Night Service .

GETS CITY CONTRACT

ANNULMENT DATA

Mayor Given Figures on Sub-

way and Sewer Work
by Twining

Tnnslt Director Twining, following a
conference today with Major Srrl"i, Clt
Solicitor Connelly and Controller Walton
was Instructed to draft a basis of set-

tlement for the city's proposal to annul
j Its three subway contracts with the
Kej stone State Construction Compiny

The Director will present the draft to
the Major nnd City Solicitor late todnj
nnd then It will be submitted to Jerome
Louchelm, president of the construction
compan), for hls'approval

The conditions of settlement of the
contracting company nie bet forth nn
being ns follows

One Percentage of total amount of
tho contracts to provide for the main
tenance of Its present organization

Two Pnjment of n sum equivalent to
the Investment In the conricts nt th
time of suspension

Three Pavment of a sum "Ufflclent to
satlsfv demands of

Todij's conference wns the first of a

s
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the C
superintendent

contracts the dolphin sain couio
The

I

for uh request
total tn.,t lmon Interfered with

lnhllo the
order that the city tnaj complete the
Frankford elevated line and the

City Hall
An ordnance giving Mavor, the

city solicitor and Director Twining the
powei to nnlve at a basis of settle-
ment with tho contractors, was passed
by Councils some time ago

Mr Twining went Into the confer-
ence today laden statlstlcsc on

of work on the Arch
subways, the ma-

terials ordered and hand and the
leases held the constructing com-
pany

a conference of two the
director was Instructed by the Maor
to make a more exhaustive report on
what conditions Improvements
now m ana tne amount ot work nec-
essary to guard ag-iln- danger to traf-
fic

has progressed to some
the contracts, one question

involved he far to be-
fore stopping for an Indefinite dela

flnil pajment Involve
provision for leaseholds nnd materials
ordered hut not delivered to
Most of the steel the nnmo
the Philadelphia some It

Tho announcement tnnt "um ue any
adjusted than for It manu
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$2.00 and $2.50 Silk

Middy

Announcing .the removal today $1"do

Below Market

Trust

MARKET STREET

Georgette crepes,
Jap de

and lingeries in
many

Neatly trim-
med with braid.

Ramie Linen

$1 &

Pink or w hite ;

laee trimmed.

Was!

Gins P
oiles and cot- -

ton pongees In
mw new est colors.

fj. Each a $2.00
value, . .

Continued from I'nite One
that company would not comment on
Mr llson's action

The request for nnwer to over
the telephone lines was entirely unex-
pected bv local officials of the Bell Tele
phone Company could not even
conjecture how such action by Con-
gress would affect the telephone busi-
ness nnd hte personnel nf the company

The President's request was n move
to forestall a sjmpathy of rail-
road should the com-
mercial telegraphers' get recogni-
tion the American rcilerntlnn of
Labor In the opinion of II D Wegner,
assistant manager of the Philadelphia
division of the Western Union
Mr Wecner asserted that the Commer-
cial Telegraphers Union had only a

percentage of the 18 000 or 20,000
Western Union operators throughout the
countrv The was fighting for
recognition, lie said, and threatened to
call n strike beginning next Monday

No demands had been formulated by
the union. Mr Wegner declared An
eight-ho- working dav Is In effect, he
said, the npparentlv are

and the companv hns a pension
s) stein nnd a dentil benefit fund He
said he wns unaware of what demands
the could

While Mr Wilson request was a sur-
prise. Mr Wegner presumed that It was
precipitated bv tho threatened action of
the members The assistant man-
ager said the cnnipanv had nothing to
fear from n walkout of the union mem-
bers, hut that n svmpathv strike by af-
filiated unions would cause serious em-
barrassment

Postal Telecrnnh officials here
f...nil H.lnnl.lin.nt n (hn111 IIV

-- viies uumoriiKP iium mnve Lacking knowlerlge just wnat
proposal to annul the subwaj con- - course the Government would pursue,

F BaElev of the Phlla- -
The which clt is seek-- 1 district he not coin-ln- ir

ment on the development Potnl10 annul arc ror tne Arm anil has fullvTPlPtrrnph Companv ho saidLocust streets suhwav work, and connplled tnc cjnvemmenfs
theThompson street sewer no men be
$2,900,000 They are to be annulled war lasts

sub-
way under

the

with
the amount done

Locust streets
on

bv

After hours

the arc

Work extent
on all and

will how con'lnue

Any would

jet the clt
work bears of
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Continued from Page One

thev can In the practical develop-
ment or utili7atlon of free

"Witness our signature nt Boston,
June 21. 1018

"JWIHS A MOYHR.
no WARD S M1LLHR.

" UeKAY THOMPSON.
"HDWIN I! WILSON",
CIlARLi:SL NORTON"

Gar.abed T. K Glragosslan Is a native!
of Armenia and came to this countrj
twentj seven jears ago Although he
has twenty-seve- n jears in perfect-

ing the ' Gar.abed" he he is an In-- 1

ventnr Two ears later he conceived
the Idea of his machine nnd continued
to work upon It until 191ri, when he
rlalmed to have perfected It Glragos-
slan cl timed for his machine that It

supply energv for the nt
little cost, that it the doom of the
steam engine and permit the
diversion of coal to other us"s He was
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2 DRESSES,?
Women's

Women's
Sleeveless

COATS
$9.75

Asks
Wires

abed Fails,

SPECIALS
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